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Champayne Riots Became 
Alarming-Tioops Cannot 

Control Wild Disorders
6y  Associated Press.
! Daraerj’. Department of Marne, 
Fm nce ,  April 12.—The ’•champagne 
riots." which began In this department 
>esti-rday \\ert- rontiniicd roday by 
Ihe excited popnla-. \  i he wine coi- 
larfi were de^truyt'd a.id the di^^order 
Is Bproading in spite of the presenoe 
pf troojis called ou' to preserve er- 
dor.

The trouble in the Department of 
Mamc. began ye>t^rday o’-> the rov  n r  
of news from Paris tl:at the seuiit-' liad 
passed a r c 'o l ’iTinn ta\cri)iL 111.0 tr.p- 
pression of all territorial delimitacion? 
of the area In which wine can legally 
i)p dojignated as champagne.

Sf^ven rhonsan.i wine prrower? left 
ihrro this n'.o»-ninp marchlnp on tho
P’pernav. four dirstant, to do-
•s‘’T'v tIt  V cel’n̂ >> here

Tiie raanifestanr? wp;p admirably 
orjr.-nlred .'-nd were arou?ed to a 
nitch o: .-r i". t ' - ' ‘U-'Mce of ’’heir
cui:?.'. of iho ad-
■vanr^' t -̂-'> *v'n;'.ry h>nins
I n d  wa<‘J roii '=■ nr.viari,!?. Thi? they

dill to d isovn  the government which 
they aflii m "has abandoned them to 
nun."

They declare the government acted 
untk'r the inlliience of makers cf In- 
ftMior cra'ips or' wine.

The ct.'U:mn had reached the town 
of An a: noon. Co-operating with an 
o ther  brnd ' ’•bicli had reached Ay 
from a different direction, the riot
ers  rroceedod to "\*entonil, w here  they 
destroyed huge wine propse?.

'i'loop? Then dispersed the mob.
Th*=' at torney troneral went to Ven- 
teuil by automobile to investigr.te the 
sit nation but was unable to advance 
througa the stree ts  becauf5e they
were piled h irh  with broken ch^m- 
paane bottlcp.

Damery today is a picture of des
olation The s tree is  are  li terally run- 
nine with champagne mixed with
mud. Wiihin a stone’s throw of the 
reu banner floating over rho rity  hall 

■‘h"' ruins nf six houses of 
win? m erchants  demolished by the 
mob last night.

J. E. Rankin \ Mecklenbuig Pres-
Nominated Mayor] byteiy In Session

r.v A«!sV.'.te.'’ P'-c'ss. j
A.'h'vi N c \'Til :C—In a spir-1 

i'pri i-nv?r'.= v -i~',ary^.T. E. Rankin, I 
ca '̂r,-."’ ■ Park Bank, was,
1. -lUiira'''"! ; as may'>r. togeth-j
t ;• wi-1. t. ;• r" < f the board ot

r.>;. 'T'hfvo was no nomination j 
f'. r .i '..-i.e ? .;.T.d prim ary;
V-’ i r i  t." 3 ’ ; \  niinaMons are
* .ivai' •' *'•' rain 1
I,' av /  wH-i polli d. I

Presbytery Grants Request of 
First Ptesbyterian Church oj 
Charlotte to Covstitute Call 

For Dr, Joseph A. Vance oj 

Chicago.

COME HOME 
TONIGHT.

Misses Annie Louise Hutchison and 
Helen I.iddell. who have been visi t
ing Miss Susan Bynum In Lincolnton, 
re tu rn  tonight. Miss Bynum comes 
down ^Monday to visit Miss Hutchi
son.

Capital Increased \ 
Jo $7,500,000.

pv  ,\?!V'riafpd Pr^ca, |
R i - i.r . .  \'i ril IJ Cari^lina I.ight i

iii.fi p r . f ' .  Tnvnr’v. o f  Kal»-iKh. fiU'd 
'V;fh : r e  ;if >tate an ^
nm^^rrinpi.■ ■ > . - r h a r ’t r, '■. hprfhy J 
 ̂ -= ii < ai-isa’ f me ,.
> -.r.’. P .I t i ' C ' t i  'nift ;

" ri'« is . J as aii- i
■n ;in or rvid. iii'P

The Merklrniviix Presbytery, now 
in se.' .̂sion at Sharon church in the 
coiiiitx’, ai tnorning’s s' ssion,
;;rj’niO(i the request of tiie i'ir.st Pies- 
hyr« ”ian <h.u'ch o! fhis city, to coii- 
-tiiiio iheir cali to Dr. „U>seph A. 
ViMU-e. of Ciiica^o. to the pastorate 
I'l' ih'' church. Messrs (ieo. M. V/iI- 
s<.n. II. H. ();t  and ( ’. .M. Cars(m,
I’or.stii ur<̂ f! th>‘ corniriit .ee frf)^ the 
Ki'st fiii-rch 'vhich appeared before 
Pi'c-ibytory wir’:; the request.

Hev. T. n. Car’ir 'iee and Rev. E. G 
Cnrscnfi. ( t' ;';iis ci:y. were bre.~ent at 
this r:'>!'iii!:„s sf-s.-i:Ti of i'’resby-
U'ly. '1 h- '■.L-iirT is n e -  pastor
1)1’ fVg:Ti’.ii j')! V-. 1 : r r inn  church 
of Tiiis; cl’v jii;d v.as einulled as a 
mcnihor of P i ; ery. The ia ' t e r  is 
pa.^tor C'l' V’;]a ii'-ight-s A. R. P. 
( i 'u rrh  rnd \'a.- ir.vi'od 10 a seat on 
;ho HO'. r̂ of th'» PveshvTpry.

R e \ . T. P. lot: -i, j as nr of "West- 
s.'er ■ Prr-^'Dyienr.n church church, 

r.f Chaviotti?, deii-.^'ved a very a b ’e 
a(i;;r«ss >>f>foro the Preshy'f-iy iu Iton- 
r-r of me semi-centpnnial of the 
ri'i' ih . F’ev. A ,f. Crane, poster of 
?ht* Pvr I'vtPrian church of Xewell,
will fie’iver an address  tomorrow 
in<iMii»ie dealing with the  rapid de- 

has marked the 
P resbyterian  church in

~ . . j Anj'^rica.
\ ' Fui.crv’iPor Gooawin s tt- jf . u J  K e \ . R. u  . Mann, o f^^  adesiiorn.
I t a -  y , the mod'M'ator presidins: over the

■'N. 'Ti''; B"'h  supervise:' aiiw    ■

MR. AND MRS. HOOK'S 
TRIP.

.Ml’, and Mrs. C. C. Hook leave 
tonight for a  delghtful trip. They go 
from here to Vicksburg. Miss., wl)ere 
(hey take a r iver s team er  and go to 
Memphis, where Mrs. Hook will a t 
tend the biennial m eeting of the  Gen
eral Federation of W om en’s Clubs. 
Mrs. .J. E. Reilley, director from 
North Carolina, of tUe General Fed
eration, is awaiting Mrs. Hook in 
Memphis. The federation meets  April 
19 and 20. Mrs. Hook is to read a 
report of the luennial at its next 
meeting of the Noth Carolina S ta te  
Federation.

 ^ -------------

MRS. OLIVER 
GETS THE PRIZE.

At the meeting of the W ednesday 
.\fiernoon Bridge Club yesterday 
ternoon with ^liss Anna Parks 
Hr.tchison, the prize, a lovely Eas te r  
lily, was won by Mrs. Fred Oliver. 
After the ^game a  delightful four 
course luncheon was served in the 
dinig room. The table decorations,  
as noted yesterday, were white rab- 

j bits and purple ribbons. A parsely 
j bed in the centre of the table was the 
! home of a big white rabbit ,  from 

vvhich inirple ribbons extended to 
•rmall white rabbit place card sou
venirs T-he effect was charming.

 ^ -------

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN PASSENGER STATIONS, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA, ON A'

AFTER SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 1911.

Southern Railway New Passenger Station, Located on Buchanan Si

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

Lynchburg^, Va.
Southern Railway at great expense has built a new line through the city of Lynchburg, Va., in 

improve and expedite the service.
Southern Railway New Passenger Station, located on Buchanan Street, between Sixth and Se\ entb 

Lynchburg, will be open for service and use, effective 12:01 a. m., Sunday, April 16, after which time  ̂
trains will use this station exclusively: '

Southern Railway Station--Buchanan
SOUTHBOUND

Train No. 25, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 9.20 A. AL 
43,
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Blease Will leach 
The Bovs Better

(■ A; 12.—“I will 
a count offi-

,K r -, .! ♦ V licvr.txor of tuo rhat
.. . .<a,d Oc.vernor p
«r , , r . rn v , .  .  toaay, in /e .e r -

- >c.id Lhe n .a t 'c r  '-ould Tc 
in ken :o the courts. The 
i.on inv-'-ved is vhether the goeri ji  
can rna..? a “dry" county pay 
s a ’arv of a cuustable sent there 
\.\ i--''vernf;r :.o enforce 'he an;i- 
.iqUiu ;2 w«.

BAD FIRE AT CHERAW.

Casket  Plant Burned—Loss Aboijt 
S35.CCO.

.1 . , 7"I f. .W\>.
Cavr. 'u. »■ . \  r-.; 12 .—The entire 

’ iT.f »-f rVe I i.-nr-'. C'lfTin and ( ask- 
'•f f ' in  ,'ahy v a ‘̂ destroyed Monday 

- I’, 'n. Ail t':e books wpie 
’i I'r.' ' 'impa;.;' will rebuild much 

Tm.- ut w bii ld ing is to be 
'i -ix iniaff'd loss is .$35 ,- 

i-:; ^Tt f' in-;.ranff\ The cause 
; cumbustion in the

(■ r 1.

w I -
J air.

Mr. Garibaldi'* Funeral.
.V iari,'i- nuinlu-r of trienils .artended 

tho 1 nrral f.i .Mr. Wiii Garibaldi this 
i;:'jrni[:i;. 'i’ht'' icf-s werf r onduc'ed 
by Hev. Mr. iJeii aud Jiev. Francis Os
borne.

I .0 .'^nrviviiife members of the old 
A I'lumcer.- tir<‘ fDinpany att(?uded in 
,•? !>'>d\. .Man/ b-amifiil flowers were 
;-‘ t.' by tri«:nfi'. c'>n •picmus amongst 
the dt.'iunp brin;r m e from the fm- 
ido'e"^ (jI ihf‘ .’.I'ckif 'hburg Inin Work.s. 
The asHociates <>f the deceased attend- 
<d the funeral in a body.

Good Woman Of 
Sugai Creek Dead

Mrs. Martha Kennedy Alexander, 
widow of Mr. F rank  Alexander, died 
■his morning a t her home at Sugar 
Creek. Deceased was about 70 years 
of nee. She was a daughter  of the 
la:o Mr. Zrick Kennedy, whose home 
wiis on the Tiickaseege Bioad.

Mrs. Kennedy had been ill only a 
week. Wit); her at the time of her  
death were her niece, Mrs. Dora Dora 
Kenned v, who wars her adopted 
fia’ighter.  and her nephew, Mr. Will 
Kennedy.

Mrs. Alexander was a m em ber of 
Sugar Creek chiii’ch and a devoted 
Pi'esbytei'ien. Sne wa.s a fine woman, 
commanding ihe affection and es
teem of h<‘r neighborhood. She had 
no children. Her nearest  relatives are 
the niece and ne];hew ;'poken of 
above. She leaves an es ta te  valued 
a t about

The funeral will take place tomor
row morning a t*  10 o ’clock a t  tne 
residen»'e^ (he pastor of Sugar CreeK 
church offK iating.

MISS MACNICHOLS 
TO VISIT SISTERS.

Miss Carrie MacXichols. of Camden, 
X. 4 .. will arr ive  Friday to visit 
her sisters.  Miss Eella MacXichols. 
superii ' tendent of the P resbyterian  
Hospital, and Miss Hazel MacXichols, 
a student at Elizabeth College. She 
comes at this time to the graduation 

recital of Miss Hazel MacXichols at 
Elizabeth Mondav night.

 1, ^ -------------

MRS. T IL L E T T ’S 
GUF.ST.

^  Miss Kate S. TiDett, of Xashville, 
1 enn.. a s^-nior s tudent in Randolph 
Macon College, Lynchburg, Va., will 
-spend tiie Easter  holidavs with Mrs 
L.  W. Tillett.

 ^ -------------

MRS. WEBB DOING 
Vv ELL AFTER OPERATION

I'lie many friends of Mrs. Tv. R. 
Woblj will be giuad to learn rhat she 
is resting well af te r  undergoing a se 
rious opv'^ration at the Charlotte Santa- 
torium yesterday.

D. A. R.
i'ylEETINGS.

Mecklenburg Chapter,  D. A. R. will 
m?et tomorrow with Mrs. W. B . Rod
man. An in terest ing  paper will be read 
by Miss Margaret Rankin.

* « 4

Charlotte Chapter  will not meet to- 
morruw. The regent.  Miss Laura  Orr, 
asks The Xews so to state .  Notice of 
meeting will be given later.

* * * '

Liberty Hall Chapter  will m tet with 
Mrs. F. R. McXinch.

Made Successful Flight.
By As.-f.'ciati-d I'r.

Issy Les Moulineaux, 1-Yance, Apr. 12 
-Aviator Prier arrived here at 5:4.5 

.• clock this evf-nlDB from London, hav
ing made the trip of about 2H0 miles 
in a inon'iiilan*' \vithour a stop.

Prophet Sees More
Bad Weather Ahead

It Does 
The Heart 

Oood
To see how the little folks 

enjoy

Post
Toasties

with cream.

Sweet, rri?)) bits of pearly 
white corn, rolled and toasted 
to an ai»petizing brown.

tiThe Memory Lingers'

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.* 

Ratlle Creek, Mich.

Cheer up the worst is yet to hap- 
P<-n. A |i!'oi l!ci. who is not without 
liouor, even in iiis own c<)untr.v, and 
'vl.o has kept a line on the w eather  
for many years prophesies tha t  the  
weather wc are h a \ in g  now is to 
continue for s<une time in sni^-e 
of the fervent )ietitions of rnany tha t  
th (y  1)0 given a nice da\ for ft^astcr 
Sunday.

1 he prophet in question, who has 
no use, by tho v,a>, for scientific in- 
strumeni.s but reads the future cf 
tho w eather  .iust the same, avers 
that ho sees manv siiowery davs 
ahiafi and tluit li? caniiot promise 
ii)i:ch encouragement for those who 
have j)urchased Raster hats and other  
finery. Uncle S am ’s prognosticators 
here do not give out dope so far 
ah<ad as F as te r  and therefore no 
f oinparisc'n national forecast cati Ije 
made with that of the local prophet. 
However, we shall see what we shall 
see.

JACOB V/. CLUTE
is  A SUICIDE.

Ry .Associated Press.
Schenectady, X. Y., April 12.—Jacob
. Clute, three times mayor of Sche

nectady, killed himself with a pistol 
in the bath room of his home loday 
while the sheriff and under sheriff 
wrr wail ing al the door with a body 
execution for him. growing out of al
leged irregularities in the handling of 
an estate.

Protest  Against Duty on Ties.
By A.='.sociated Press.

Mobile. Ala., April 12.—At a  m eet
ing of the directors of the Mobile 
Colton Exchange today resolutions 
were .adopted protesting agaist duty 
<U! cotton bagginpf and ties and en 
dorsing a similai' resolution of the  
New Orleans cotton exchange.

MRS. WEBB DOING 
WELL AFTER OPERATION.

The many friends of Mrs. L. R. 
\Vebb will be glad to learn  t h a t ’ she 
is res t ing  well a f te r  undergoing a 
serious operation a t  the  Charlotte 
Sanatorium yesterdav.

 ♦ - ! ----
WILL LEAVE 
CHARLOTTE

Mr. Dabney Yarbrough and family 
are to leave Charlotte soon to make 
the ir  home in Charleston, S. C. Mr. 
Yarbrough has severed his connection 
with Yarbrough & Bellinger Co., and 
accepted a- position th a t  will take  him 
away from Charlotte, which will be 
regretted by a host of friends.
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NORTHBOUND
Train No. 26, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 7.15 P. M.

38, “ “ 1.27 A.M.
42, “ 1.45 A.M.
32, “ 3.45 A. M.
30, “ “ 5.22 A.M.
36, “ “ 5.25 P. M.

Trains Nos. 25 and 26, 41 and 42, are the “Memphis Special” and “Washington and Chattaaooga IJ ; 
respectively, and are through trains via Southern Railway in connection with the Nuifolk Westtrii K-.  

and all of the trains, as above indicated, including Nos. 25 and 26, and 41 and 42, will use this new ■ 
Railway Station exclusively, going through Lynchburg without transfer or change.

All other trains of the Norfolk & Western Railway, also all trains of the Chespeake & Ohio Raihw,
continue to use the present Union, or Norfolk & Western Station.

The following trains of the Southern Railway will not go into the new Southern Railway Station, b.
continue to use the present Union, or Norfolk & Western Station, viz:

■eni

SOUTHBOUND 
Train No. 19, Scheduled to Lsave Lynchburg
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35, 
9,

66
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8.38 A. M. 
2.25 P. M. 
3.05 P. M.

NORTHBOUND
Train No. 20, Scheduled to Leave Lynchburg 7.30 P. M.

44, “ “ L07 p . M.
10, “ “ 7.30 A.M.66

Ri. Rev. Cheshire 
h  Coming Heie

On April the  2Cth, the Rt. Rev. Jo- 
se|)h i?iotint Cheshire will begin his 
yearly visitations to the  Episcopal 
churches of Charlotte, He will remain 
in this city unti l Simday, April 30th.

Friday, April the  26th, a t  8 a. m., 
he will deliver an address and confirm 
a class a t  the Church of the Holy Com
forter. in Dilworth. At 11 a. m. 
Thursday, the 27th Bishop Cheshire 
will ce lebrate  the  Holy Communion, 
confirm a class and preach a t  St. 
Mary’s Chapel, Thompson Orphanage. 
At K p. m. on the  same day he will 
deliver an address  and confirm a class 
a t St. Martin’s Chapel, 10th and David
son streets .

At 10 a. m. on Friday the 28th, a 
conference will be held by the  Bishop 
a t  St. Michael's Colored Industrial 
School. At 8 p. m. on tha t  day he will 
be a t  e i ther  S. Andrew's, Seversville, 
or the Chapel of Hope.

Sunday morning, April the  30th. a t  
11 o'clock he will ce lebrate the Holy 
Commvmion, confirm a class and de
liver an address  • a t  St. P e te r ’s 
church. At 4 o’clock tha t  afternoon he 
will be a t the Church of St. Michael 
and All .A.ngels. the  colored Episcopal 
church of this  city.

Election Frauds.
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, April 12.—Tw'elve 
election commissioners pleaded guilty 
in the  criminal d is tric t  court today 
to charges of violating the election 
laws in the recen t election held for 
just ice of the  Louisiana s ta te  su
preme court.

The indicted commissioners were 
charged with fraudulently  m aking  ex
t ra  en tries  on the  election tally 
sheets.

Biograph’s lates t picture a t  the 
Amuse U today.

— Mr. F. M. Shannonhouse is out 
again, a f te r  a period of several weeks 
in the hospital. T hat  he is fully him 
self again all who a t tended  the  Ca- 
ton trial today will testify.

Biograph’s lates t picture a t  the 
Amuse U today. ^

The passengers’ t ickets do not cover the  transfer,  where a t ransfe r  is 
necessary, for e i ther  passengers  or the ir  baggage, between the  Xew South
ern  Railway Station on Buchanan S treet  and the  old Union or Norfolk 
& W este rn  Station at Lynchburg.

Therefore:

All through passengers via Lynchburg by Southern Railway in connec
tion with the  Norfolk & W este rn  Ry.,EXCEPT Southbound passengers us 
ing Southern  Railway tra ins  Nos. 9. 19, and 3.5, and Northbound trains Nos. 
10 , 20 , and 44 (which will, as above stated, continue to run into the  old 
Union or Norfolk &  W es te rn  Station),  will a t  the ir  own expense, make the ir  
own transfe r  a r rangem ents  a t  Lynchburg, for themselves and the ir  bag
gage, between the  Southern New Station on Buchanan Street and the pres
e n t  Union or Norfolk & W este rn  Station.

Southern Railway tra ins  Nos. 25 and 26, and 41 and 42. a- 
above are th rough t ra ins  operated by th e  Southern  Railway, iu 
with the  Norfolk & W este rn  Railway.

All through passengers  via Lynchburg by Southern Raiiwa,- 
tion with Chesapeake &  Ohio Railway, EX CEPT Southbour.-I 
using Southern Railway trains, Nos. 9, 19 and 35, and  Xorthi 
Nos. 10, 20 and 44 (which will, as above stated, continue to ■ 
old Union or Norfolk &  W estern  Station),  will, at the ir  own cn 
the ir  own transfe r  a r rangem ents  a t L y n chburg  for themselves 
baggage, between the  Southern Railway New Station on Buoha* 
and the  presen t Union or Norfolk & W este rn  Station.

The approxim ate distance between these two sta tion? is a 
than  one mile.

N. B.—Foregoing schedule figures shown only as informat; 
not guaranteed.

E. H. COAPMAN, Vice-President and General Manage 
S. H. HARDWICK, Passenger Traffic Manager.
H. F. CARY, General Passenger Agent.

NO CONCERTS

The m erbers  of the  park  and tree  
commission had an  in teres t ing  m eet
ing las t  evening in the  office of Mr. 
E. R. Preston, a m em ber of the com
mission. In the absence of Mr. D. 
A. Tompkins, the  president,  Dr. J. A. 
Austin was called to preside over 
the  metintg.

The following gentlem en were 
presen t in person or by p roxy : 
Messrs. A. C. Summervil le, Heriot 
Clarkson, E. S. Williams, Dr. Jam es 
R, Alexander, Thomas Stewart,  Dr. 
C. M. Strong, Dr. J. A. Austin, W. 
S. Alexander, Miss Ju lia  Alexander, 
Mrs. J. W. im m erm an and Mr. 
George E. Wilson appeared before 
the  commission and asked th a t  the 
commission do not allow band con
certs  in V'ance P a rk  on Sunday. The 
m a t te r  was discussed pro and con 
for nearly  two hours, and af te r  a  
thorough consideration of the  m atter,  
a motion to table the  request  to allow 
the  band to play on Sunday was car 
ried.

Some of the  commission saw no 
harm  in the  sacred concerts , others 
did. It is understood th a t  the  decis
ion in the  m a t te r  was influenced by 
the  fact th a t  Mrs. Stonewall Jackson 
is opposed to the  concerts.

Charges Piefened 
Against Patrolman

Alleging "conduct unbecoming an 
officer,” a charge has been filed by 
Sergeant W. H. P it ts  of the  police 
department,  aga inst P atro lm an Mal
colm. The executive board will in
vestigate  the allegation tonight a t  a 
special meeting. Officer Malcolm is 
yet on duty, the re  being no reason 
for his suspension until a most tho r 
ough investigation can be made.

Behind the  li tt le s ta tem en t  "con
duct unbecoming an officer” lies an 
accusation th a t  is not fit to print. 
With te a rs  in his eyes Patro lm an 
Malcolm indignantly denied the  
charge made against him and offers 
court records as  a vindication of cir
cum stances tha t  m ight have led to 
suspicion.

In police circles the  question Is 
one th a t  has  s t i rred  every man. Of
ficer Malcolmn is an officer who has 
many friends and they are  standing 
by him in the allegations th a t  are 
made aga inst  him.

Mrs. J. T. Sigman, of Birmingham, 
Ala., who has  been visiting her  sis
te r,  Mrs. J. T. Carson, left th is  week 
for YDrkvllle to visit relatives.

‘nil 11

hegio is Held on 
Very Senous Chaige
Accused of criminal assault ,  Co

lumbus Sullivan, or Bolling, a  negro 
about thirfj'-five years  of age, was 
held for the  grand jury this  morn
ing. His alleged victim is H att ie  
Brown, a  flfteen-year-old negro girl. 
The case was heard  before the  record
er  this  morning, Columbus being rep
resen ted  by A ttorney J. D. McCall.

Miss Cammie Rodman, who is nt 
Sweetbrier,  Va., a t  school, comes home 

 ̂ F riday fo r  the^ holidaye.

AMUSEMENTS
‘‘The Shadow of the Cross.”

Daily, since Monday when “The 
Shadow of the  Cross” was first exhib
ited a t  the Academy 6 f Music the 
crowds who have been there  to see it 
have grown steadily larger unti l now 
there  is always in at tendance a good 
crowd of people to witness th is  m ar 
vel of the pa in ter ’s skill.

This picture was secured for exhibi
tion purposes for this week as the  
manager  thought it would make an ex
cellent Holy Week offering. T hat  his 
idea was a good one is shown by the  
appreciative crowds who ga ther  in the 
playhouse and gaze in wonder a t  the  
seemingly superna tural  painting. As 
a painting of the Christ, th is  work has 
few equals, and as a  marvelous shad
ow picture it  is the g rea tes t  picture 
ever shown. W herever  it has  been 
seen, and it has to be seen to be ap 
preciated, it has instantly  aroused the 
curiosity of the  artis tically  inclined 
and caused comment among the  paint
ers. It has been tested and analyzed 
by reliable authori ties and the re  has 
been found nothing about the  picture 
tha t  would not occur on the  ordinary 
canvas, yet with the  lights out the  
cross can be distinctly seen. The pic
ture  is well worth seeing and few will 
let the  opoprtunity pass.

Stole Dozen Ec 
Rolls From

Edna Coble, a  negro g- 
bakery yes terday and b- 
hot rolls, telling tlie bak ■ 
them for prominent cltiz'
An investigation follow, 
soon ascerta ined  tha' 
question never bought I'l* 
and th a t  Edna  did not ' 
She w'as brought into cr 
she was hungry for 
The value was ten cenr 
hired out unti l she can 
of th e  proceedings agair;..
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No Game.
At Detroit (American 

troit  game postponed.
At Savannah  — Ssvar. 

no game; wet. Two gan *

Charleston Celebrates.
Charleston, S. C.. April 12.—This is 

the fiftieth anniversai 'y  of the  firing of 
the first gun by the  Confederates on 
Fort  Sumter,  Mavor Anderson, the 
Federal commander, having refused to 
su r render  upon the  demand of General 
Beauregard. There  was no celedratlon 
of the  event here.

M alaria M akes P a le  SI‘ V
The Old Standarri GRO’* L 
LE.SS CHILL TOXIC, flri 
ria and builds up the - 
grown people and chiMf

dr*?'

BortUed GcldenCO'DIBOUJ
/ a  safe and simpli re.;

, BranefiUIt, C efanK  
' iafl&mniatio&r, irrlt* 
«ttoBi o t ALL muoo«« r  
or Uata93 o t tho nost 
stons»«ls or u r ln i r j  c t i  

AT DRUOOtrrS 9: 
M^ki> H»i n t r ty u w 'r  r 

, with c*<* bo*
ormaitsa
 ̂ ki; Q«3ifcpl 

fiaoFT*}. tK»
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X f  ox a deligl t f ’il s tay vH h  hev f 
daughter  in the ci+y, Mrs. Ellen M e-1 
Glaughen has returned to Gastonia. {
— _  - ________  II I , '


